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OLIVER and PROCTER'S
1W

Tailoring . . of , itcbfahl &

beW WillUm. & Hy-- X. few "V . OUr ,,,.-m- A Street. nd are

now Fnw.m-4f..ns,t(h- 6 very beslof
our CM.tmere.

hn? rJStnViy. These

Gapd. were cc, ' . , . v, nnn.,1.H law. and
tnd attemfs T-- ""liLu

MB .market. "1-- J - I. I

of of th Cash Tailoring ttsiaBiuuiu.any
the North.. Ytt deem il entirely unnecessary to enu

merits the . .1. ulnr
ha.e on hand, or toatateStU. we bavj XffiIQCn aWMmmwi x . -

m cannot mu t uu will nave. .;.,;,; their own Goods,

6 their" Clothe, nude up with n" Jg
despatch ..though we .old th.

rsduc .

. MERCHANT TAILORS,
F.yeMeTilJe Sireet.

X f.w door. b.low WUlUm. & nywd'B
Drus Store,

. u o iuf w .ill mII . suit or a .ingle .rti--

cheap. for CV c.n be purchartd of .njr
1 u-cc- l'Northern E.taMishraent.

CUTTING REDUCED.
Cost. SO cent. ; P.nt 25 cenU VeU ex..

Raleigh, Oct. 1. 1843. W J pt

NEW S TORE NKW STORE!
Jusl opened, a large lot of

MEWAMD CHEAP DRY GOODS,
AT THE m.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE,
On Fyetteill tJtreet. a few "door. boe Mr. R.

amith'.; conbiiogin pMt-o- f
'

Mantilla Scarf. .

Black U.rdin.1. (Brocha Gable)
Cashmere and Blanket Shawl.
Chusan. and Cr.pe de Lyons, new .tjU
Muslin de Uine plain, fancy and embroidered .
Sky Blue, M azarine, Brown and Black A la pace
Plaid Cashmere de Cat
4--48100 Black Gro de Swise
4--4 Black Maieona Lustrinf
Fancy, Figured and plain Gro de Naple.
EnglUh, German, and French Merino
Purple 8Uk Velvet, and Black Salin.

. Black and Blue Black French Bombaiine.
Figured" Eblinas Plaid Wor.ted
Bilk embroidered and Egyptian Milt.
Bilk Fringe, Pluah and Cheneil PoinU

'
4--4 "White Flannel, (all wool) 25 els yd.
7--8 Red do do 23 do
Bleached Hamilton Canton Flannel., 13 cents yd.
Unbleached do - - do. 0 'do
Bed Tick, good quality, 10 cent, yard
Unbleached Cooo, 4 cent and upward
Superfine Beaver Cloth, (for overcoat) do Pilot,

tery heavy, Blue' Black, Intisible Greeu, and other
colors, best Wert of England .Black and Fancy French
.ml English Casaimerea, SaUinetts, Glasgow Jeana,
Kentucky do. fur Dimity, ...

5--4 Cotton 8beeiing, 12-- 4 Barnsley do. Yirginw
Oanaburga, ancy Printr Irish Linens, L. C. Hand-

kerchiefs, Brown Hollands, Lindseya,
8--4, 9-- 4, 12--4 superior Whitnry Blankets,
Tnra lot do do for acrvants.

with a numler of other Good, unmentioned; all of
which will be eold at eitreme low price., for Lash

J. H. BEUKWITH & CO.
October 19. i 84

TT U S T RECEI V EDf another supply of

tf fresh and desirable Dry OOd8,
whw.H r Attep to-- narchaser. UBUsusllv low, ton
Cam: - ' : . ' ;

--';
. '. 3 yardwide Hamilton Cotton Sheeting,

'
5-- 4 Heavy Twilled English Flannel,
Crape de Lyon.,- - Chaaani and Alapacca. "

. Hem-ctkche- d Linen CL Handkercbiefr, v

Watered.Ordinals and Mantilla ScaHs,
Lble Laces and Edringa,
Silk Fringe, Egyp'Jan Mitt, and Cashmere Hom.
Fancy brint. a larjre assortmerlk

. And manv other Goods, to an examination of
which, the attention of purchasers j. invited.

3 H. BECKWITH & CO.
F.yetteville Street,

J "A few doors above Mr. R. Smithes Store.
Raleigh, Oct. 24. 86i

TEIIY DES1RADL.E PROP-erl-y

for Sale, In the City of
Raleigh, 'The Subscriber, bring de-

sirous of moving to hi. Plantation, wishes
to sell hi. HOUSE AND LOT in thi. City. The
Property i. situated on Newbern 8treet, east from the
centre of the Capitol The House is a Urge two sto-r-y

building, forty-tw- o feet by twenty-eigh- t; with a pas-

sage through the middle three Rooms on the lower
floor and four above, with Fireplace, to each. It ha.
a basement story of hammered Rock the whole extent,
which Is intended for a Dining Room, etc. with afire
place at each end the basement Rooms not finished.
There i. a superb Rock Stable, two stories high, twenty-f-

our by thirty feet square; also a Rock Smoke-hous- e

. and goad frame Kitchen; and an excellent Well of
- Water, The Lot contains from six to seven acres of
ground, which have been highly improved. The.
House is beautifully situated on an Cmiiience, near

' the front line. All the improvements have been4nade
within three years, and coat the builder over six thou-
sand Dollars, r- - - - f ;

.This' desirable property is now offered for four
thousand dollars. Time will be given the purchaser,
hut the notes will draw interest and undoubted aecu-Vt- tv

will be required. Persona, desiroo. of living
In Raleigh, have now art opportunity of purctuuirJg a
desirable residence, at a very reduced price;- -

, . ' E.P.GUiON;
Raleigh, August 25 - 68 ifj

GOODS, JAMES M. TOWLES,
' JLS w now receiving hrs fall supply of sea- -

i 3.- - . . - n . - 10 rel

formaiJon
w ner case to woeerwao nay wish further ia.

r. ELIZABETH
Superiot of the. Roman Catholic Orphan ai

m1"?1 Ih Mpnt'tions
Marth(nltn,nd havel.lt Cmwledge of her r.Sf

s.,te'i-;U- H F. PURDY
Aldriaatt 10th Vardol the City of New-Yot- k

Marina Con lin na htrdJay ramily the U.t U
yeari'ands I hereby CrTtrfv tt-a- t the foreeom.

yj ucii ia coTrrct. '

Mr. MAkY R 'T.i nvi,
t xJfo.,601 Broad at. Newark, N. J.

8aridsVarwparill8 will also remove and rw.nentU rhtMtseaees. . having their origfn in an .1111111..;. .

state of the Mood and deoraved eon.l.tift,. i .k. r
eral e4MtHuiiim IJmI.. King'a E 1 in iivarious forms;' Rlieumatisni, obstirmte cuitneoui

f..ce, chroiiic soie eyee. ringworm or teller, scald hetj
enlargement and pain of the boues and joints Muhl
bom u'cers, syphilitic sympt mi, dUeaf arjWBr
from, an injudicious use of Mercury, female dr Un-men-

tsand other similar complaints
Prepared and sold by A. B. Sands & Co .Diu.ei.t,

and Chemists, Granite buildinga. 573 Broadwiy
earner of Chambera-f- t New York, and for sale bv
Druggists throughout the U. S. Price, $1 per bottle
six for $6. v

'

The public are respectfully requested to rrme mbtf
that It is Sand's 8arsaparilia that has and u constant.
ly achieving such remarkable cures of the mit diffi
cult clas. of disease, to which the human fame it
subject, and ask for Sands' s Sarsaparilla and take nc
other.

V illima & Hay wood. Agents by specinl appoint,
ment for the Proprietors, for Raleigh and vicinity
And for Sale throughout the U- - 8.

April, 1343. 2-- ly.

ff&isgag ga&agrg grasar
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CONFEO

TIONARYw MUSIC, JEWELLERY
AND FANCY ARTICLES.

RENEWED OUR STOCKHAVING in all the above branches, and at
low prio a, we can assure the public, that our aworN
merit ia very complete, and well worthy to be tecum'
mended to our friends.

Besides the articles advertised before, we have no
on hand sugar, Corfee, Jffotasses -- nd

300 Bundles of Cotton Yarn, from the
beat Manufactory. .

1.SOO PAG i s of music.
Of the latest editions, si the uncommon low price of
6 cenis per sge, is also added.

Every one of the articles in the following mem-
orandum, may be found at ur Etal4uhmrnt general,
ly throughout the year, viz :

FANCY GOODS.
Writing desks, Ladies Fancy and Work Bum,

Baskets, Snuff-boxe-s from 5 Cts to $4; Travelling
Bags, Thermometers, V alking Cnes. finest Ha-xo- r.

and .having utensil., Dirk, Pen and Pocket
Knives of greatest variety. Scissors Pb-tols- . Percus-
sion caps, Shotbelts, Birdbags, Powder flaskn; Teeth,
Cloth, Hat, Hair and s Slates, P.elli,
Fishing Utensil. Looking-glasse- s of all sort, I'oflee-mill- s,

Pins, Needles, Purees, Pocketbooks, Night Ta-

pers, Smoking Pipes, Corkscrews, V hips, Paper,
Pens, Quills, ink and Inkstands Wafers, Sealing!!,
Letterxiamp, pencils. Buttons. Pictures, Painted Glass
Mugs artificial Hair and Flowers, Mohair Caps,
Clocks, Waiters, Lamp Glasses, Tumblers, Lard
Lamps, Bowls, Plates, Cocoa-gourd- s.

CONFECTIONARY AND GROCERIES.
Butter, Soda. Sugar and Water Trackers Pilot

bread.8ardines. Anchovies, Scotch Herrings, Macarel,
Smoked Tongues, 6t Sausage, best Csndies Pine Ap-

ple and other Cheese, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Filberts,
Palm, Wall and Cocoanuts, AlmomU, Preserver,
Pickles, Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons.
sauce, Chocolate. Macaroni, Currants. Citron Nut
megs, Liquorice, Cinnamon, Mustard. March, Tea.
fresh Raisins, Sperm snd Tallow Candles, Olive Oil- -

Soaps, white. yellow, Castile and perfumed, (.'he-
wing dc Smoking Tobacco, Principe & Havana Segaiv
PORTER, ALE, WINES AND FRENCH COR- -

DIALS, Mold only by the measure.
Grapes, Jnjubepaste, Apple.. Pepier Allspice Snuff.

Blacking, Copperas. Lamp and t andlewicks, snd 200

gallons Winter Oil from $1 to $125, best Sperm Oil.

PERFUMERY.
Oil of Roses, Macassar, Bears, Antique Oils. Pom-

atum. Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters, Sha-
ring soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergamott. pink Sau-

cers, 8oapa.

MTHTCAL INSTRUMENTS.
Finest Violins, bows, strings, bridges, screws, Fin

gerboards Guitars, Flageolettes. Fifes, Flutes, t'lari- -

Us, Accordeonsjkss Trumpets.
BUOKS.

. Almanacs. Primers Georspbies, Spelling, Picture

and 8ong Book, Key of Heaven, (Catholic) a new iup-pl- y.

Fencing and Boxing Apporatvs.
Foils, Swords, Gloves. Masks. Hats, Breestplatn,

GAMES.
Domines. Chessmen, Backgammon. Keno, Ten-

pins. Cup and Ball, Graces and Battledoors for Li-die- s,

'akif$ing ropes, Rollet.

JKWELLERY.
Fine, gold and silcer, a well as german silver, yi

Breastpins; Ear-rin- c Pencils, Finger-rinp- r. Thim-

bles. Table andTea Hrns. Desert Knives ans

Forks, gvr man silver Combs, Tea Bells, Spectscltt
Belt-buckle- s. Kt-y- .

DRY GOODS.
A larger assortment than formerly kept, and low.

TOYS.
'A most chbtce and large supply .s Marble, Ham

mine; tops. Drums, Rsttfos, Whistles, mouth Organ,

Hrp, Trumpets, Magic Lanterns. Paint box,mt- -

t1' r.i. f ' nllo all sorts. Ml'
mtic s ujVj rawy k muuv,o, -
cn.scopes, painted Trunks, China setts, Drummed,

finest fancy toys of all sorts. &e.
. G. W.&C GRIMME.

r P.tf.wiil. .ml Harccti Streets
wiri its i va a jbjj arv iiiv - o

27Raleigh, April 3, 1843

nriO; RENT, for tbe baUnce of the year, the twj
11 Room, in the brick tenement, recently occupiw

byDrV HkWna'aa.
8- 3-

-- Oct. 14. 1842.

IiEJinJlClME RJQjriEW
For Sal lv N. L. STlin- -

Rsfeigh.ione 10 ; 1842.
' anew WOJEL

TinJ8TreetvedlhUdat at "the N. &VooWe:
loU RaleighTbe Fonunea of Hettor OPi"
au nis man, itaara Ainonyir . ...

Max well author ot Stories of Waterloo, Ac with ltius- -

tioos.

IVE W NOVEL, BY COOPER.. Wyanilon.. i
or toe xiatted linvu, a i aie oi

volei'rFtfr'salrby- -
Irtri'-i- '."'I'-- ' ir-. : TURNER & HUGHES

- September 184S.

JOB PAINTING
. Executed witltrieatnes. and dispatch.

At this Offiee.

xBMPOUAIiY COLUSA
Nothing i. actually tnore peThierou. to the perfect "

exiatence ot heaI0, than ibeidea that a iroik-- coW .
i

ef no consequence. How many are there that pay ro
attention to a Cough untit it become permanently k.eated, and the constitution leniiaerminea ' f

V e mind 110 Warning ooi aiwwp
The frame loo late; wl.en desUn'd for the grave r

Such indeed u human carefee. ana numan

ty Whyuhiiuld we be sa negiecuui wibw. j
cause f . It is hard to answer when each e remedy a.

J. PEAsti cUi o j -

Clarified Essence of Hoarhwnd Candy

can be had lor a uma, wun - -
.i:..;nr ih fmrna from all temporary amwun

cold, or cough. Advice cannot b given too early,

and here it U given with .ureljr and certainty vi re--

movies; arora the body any disposition towards con-

sumption arising from a cokl. - - -
READ, S !

TFrom the New York True Son
THE MAYOR OF THIS 1TFY

Ha. voluntarily come forward in favor of Pease's
Hoarhound Candy : - " "

I have repeatedly Used your Candy for eeugh. and
colda, and always found relief ; but official duties pre
vented me from writing to you before; But ..1 nave
lately been cured of the Influenza, I cannot withhold
from recommending the same to the public.

I am yours truly, ROBT. H. MORRIS.
To John Pease and Son,

45 Division street, New York.

Is there one that an doofct the efficacy of Pease'.
Hoarhound Candy; after reading the following letter
from President Tyler 1

Wa.histotos, April 5, 1843.
The Preaidei) desires me to return Messrs. Peas,

and Son. his acknowledgementsand very sincere
thanks, for the box of candy received at their hand.
He lias uaed it with much benefit to himself, as a re
medy for cold and cough.

I am, wan very great respect,
JOHN TYLEK, Jr.Private Sec.

From the Aurora
It is with no ordinary feelings of pleasure we lay

before the public a letter from his Licellency, our
worthy Governor, which speaks for itself :

ALRAKT, .M.y 18, 1844.
Messrs. Pen it Pon :

Gentlemen You will pardon me for the delay in
replying to your letter ef the 14th ult. and acknowl-
edging the receipt of a box of your Clarified Essence
of Hoarhound Candy.

Allow me to thank you f r this kind respect, and to
express the hope that you will be lberally patronized
in your efforts to the public. I he article is got up in
beautiful style, and is highly commended by those
who have had occasion to use it.

Your obedient servant,
WM. C. BOUCK.

READ! READ!
Th. third letter Messrs J. Peate 4 Son, 45 Divi

sion street, have received from Gen. Jackxon :
HsBxiTaes, April 7, 1843.

Meaar. J Pease 6c 800 :

Gentlemen I have the pleasure to acknowledge
your kind favor of the ll uli. by the hand of au- -

friend, Mr. J. Armatroug. and with it your much es-

teemed present, a package of y uur Hoarhound Candy .

for which receive my sincere thanks. I can only add
that may. thousand receive from its use as mudi
benefit as I have done : then 'will its inventor g
down to posterity a. one of it. benefactor. .

I am, genikmen, very respectfully,
. Your frienLand obedient servant,

ANDREW JACKcON.
Th. genuine article, and no mirtake.-fo- r ale by

' M. HAKDIE.
Raleigh. N. C.

PROSPECTUS FOR
THE NORTH CAROLINA

UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE.
abve ia the title nf a Literary f'erodioalTHE to be established at the University 01

North Carolina, under the control and management
of the Senior Class.

The Magazine will be devoted entirely to Litera-
ture, consisting of original contributions from the
Faculty and Students of the University-subje- ct to
the immediate supervision of an Editorial corps se-lee-ctd

from ihe Senior Class. Steps have been taken
to ensure neatness in the typographical execution ot
the work.

The Magazine will be issued Monthly in Pamphlet
jmrra, of octavo size, containing about forty eight

price of a year's subscript ion will be $3 00.
Jf five hrin'tJred subscribers abnll have been obtained,
the fimnnmber will he issued on the 1st of February
nen, or as eariy inereatier as ptsinie.

It ta with no small degree of diffidence that this Pe
riodical is introduced to the Public : hut while its
Editors feel a lively solicitude for its success, theyUat
ter themselves, that their efforts will not be without
some claim., upon the sympathy and patronage of the

nendsol the University and State at large. . ,

If intended merely aaa Literary Papercontaining
the choice Literal ore of the day, calculated to pleave
and instruct the reading puMic, our Magazine could
neither command nor claim any favor .whatever t--
But its design 1. entirely different. It is to be estab
lished merely aa a University Paper, designed for lo
cal improvement for exciting a love of Letters, and
forming a literary taste in the Student., by it. direct
appeal to their pride and.rubition. It is hoped, that,
by enacting this, all the meana of intellectual improve
ment here offered, may be brought into fuH exercise,:
and a degree of cultivation produced, in Polite Litera
ture, co extensive with the improvements which are
in progress in the regular branches of our Collegiate
Education.

The Magazine claim, therefore, no father credit,
than for it. obiect - if that be accomplikhed, then we
ahall fVel amply rewarded.

We solicit the patronage of the Public because we
feel that our motives will be appreciated- - We appeal
to our Parent and Guardians for the support of a
rrouucnon, which, 11 11 wm uo instruct, win at least
please them aa an earnest of well spent time, and will
greet them with all the freshness of youthful offerings
upon the altars of Learning. To the Friends of the
University generally, woold' we commend it, as an
important and interest! g auxiliary to the regular col
legists exercises. And most ear wcialiy vdo we hum
bly solicit the influence of the smile, of ; the Ladies,
in whose cause we will feel . bourn), at all times. .in
the true spirit of Literary Chivalry, to wield a gaJiant
pen.

i. We flatter ourselves that this Magazine wi 1 have
sumo influence upon the Literary character of th.
state., we are ashamed to say that there is not a sin.
gle Literary Periodical in North, Carolina. While
her sister States around her, are offering the most libe-
ral encouragement to. native Literature, by the devek
opement of genius, North, faroljna , ingW ju!y auf
fervher. to slumber.-- It ia a reproach to her fair name.

P'Ir ?d imponsnt that .mid th. excite,
ment-- of political strife, the milder influence, pf P
le Literature should lie induced upon Society: Al.
though this Magazine may not directly effect this re--
tom, it may awaxen reflectmps favorable toyt ; and
tho. give an imnuta to still more imwortaflf LUerarv
enterpriaes. - Emanating from tbe very seats of Iearn.
trig rich with the treasures of our well sleeked Libra?
ries, it may go forth imarting ix mild influence.
presenting' the mo t pleasing ssiociatior!S to those whd
wej. onc where we are, ar'otupegtberdivrmani ener
t i a andawakenening ihes UtcoCgsVHus f th .ttate.
ThcHerwho go forth' ffonrhe Univeraity will leave

s)tb intelleei's cultivated bmsu refined prepared to
diffa Utersry teas. iuto.'Qlejeircies e etotnety ,

Aware of the 4VebIenea of firt efforts, while
w beg thestronage of . the Public, we claim the
kindest sympathy nd indulgeoee. w , . - .;.

It may be pro; er to state that all the pecuniary
support we require will be faf defrvfg the expeiiee
ofthe Publicatiort ; r..,'- - ;s.J :

. CO Editors friendly, t.r tbii enterprise, both angsS
ont of ihe State of North Cam ins. mr roAUMtsd to

Lghre tl)fcelioe a fw insenionsv o '
,IT

1 ft-- j ! V.' f '1

PUBLIC BLESSING. . -

These Pill, have Ums been known and apprecia
ted, for their extraordinary and immediate powers of
nsiOTing uciuu iu penwua luuuiug buu
nearly every fund of disease to whictt the numan irarae

liable. ' ' ' ' f

They are particularly recommended to av1hose
who are afflicted with anv kind of a chronic

lingering complaint, a. there 1. no medicine be

fore the puolic wo ten na. so natural anu nappy cueci
upon the system in correcting the stomach and liver,
end to the formation ofhealthy chyle and thereby pu
rifyirMj- - the blood - 'They are ackoowUdeedby the hundredsnd thoo- -
sands' who are usinn them, to be not only the most
mild.nd pleasant in their operation, but the.most per--1

. . - i- ... 1

leetiy innocent, aaie anu emcieni mruicinf tfrer uuer 1

ed to ihe putilic. Those who once make a trial of
these PilliV never afterward feel willing to be without
them, and call again for more ; which is sulhaeut
proof of their good qualities.

Price 25 cent, per box, with tull directions.
The following is from Col James Porter, a respecta-

ble citizen of Gibson Co., Tenu.1
Gibson Co , Tenn. Dtctmber 10, IS42.

To Dr. SrsncsH :
Dun Sir ; This is to certify, that I have used in

my family within the last eight months, one dozen
boxes of vour Vexetable fills, and I consider inem
decidedly superior to any other Pills I have ever used.
I have been afflicted for the last three or tour years
with a severe dyspeptic and liver affection, accompa
nied at times with a nervous head-ach- e, which at
times totally unfitted me for physical or mental effort,
and for ihe enjoyment of the common blexsings of
life, and must acknowledge, that your rills nave o
far restored me, th .t I feel nearly as well as eer, and
I reatly think that the further use of them will make
an entire cure. I was also troubled with a bad cough
and affection of the lungs, proceeding as I suppose,
from the complaint, and I am entirely relieved from
that. S.mie of my neighbors are also using the Pills
with the ino'f decided benefit. The Pills cannot be
too highly recommended, and I rand'hlly'confesa ihal
I have derived more real benefit from them than from
any other medicine I have ever taken, and I think
every family should always keep a supply of them
on hand. JAMES PORTER.

Pine Grove, Macon Co.. Ala., Aug. 11, 1842.
Dr SrsxcitR,

It affords me real pleasure to certify what I know
of the unrivalled excellence of your anti-bilio- us pills.
I have used them in my family, and know or their
being used in very many families with which I am
acquainted, n complaints for which your medicine is
offered ss s remedy. They hsve never failed in (riving
entire satisfaction. They are considered by us who
have used them as the best family medicine with
which we were ever acquainted.

BENJAMIN BAIRD.

k .

Dr. rtbLL'S' COUGH LOZENGES are nuwr
pidly snaiceling all other preparations for the relief
of Cnueh, t'old Asthma. W hoe ping ougb, Ca-

tarrh, TighUiess of tbe Chest, Bronchitis, and similar
Pulmnn.ry affection..

Price, 25 cents per box. with directions.

a.T.ao O'V trrT.l

An i. - t ud as v i o m Uvsiiojtu .ledicine
ever discovered It is estimated that in the United
8tates,

100,000 CHILDREN DIE ANNUALLY
from the effect of Worma alone. This vast mortality
can be almost entirely prevented by tbe uae of Hull',
celebrated Lozenges.

Price, 25 cents per box. with full direction..
The above valuable medicines are for sale by Wil-

liams & Havwood. and Dr. 8titb, Drupgists, Raleigh.
E. Hale aud amuel J. Hinsdale, Fayetteville.
James W. Carmer, Druggist. Newbern; and on en
quiry.may be found at tbe principal Drua Store, and
villages throughout the Southern and Western States.

Oct. 2, 1843. 79 6mo

BKANDRETH'S PILLS.
OF nFALTII.PICTCJKE in an individual

by the absence of all pdn, suffering, or affection in any
part of his body; by tbe fee and regular erercie of
all his functions without any exceptions. They con-
sist in having a good appetite at weal time, an easy
digestion, free evacuations, without doseness or cos-tivene- ss

at least once in' every twenty-fou- r hours, and
without heat, dryness, or Itarning- - at the passage ; the
frev issue of the water without acrimony or burning,
and without a reddish sediment which is always a
sign of a present or an approaching pain ; quiet sieep
without any agitation or troublesome dream.: no
tate of bile or other bad taatt- - in the mouth upon ris-
ing in thf morning; n sourness or .disagreeable ris-

ing of the stomach ; a clean tongue --a sweet breath ;
uo itching, pimples or spot on the skin; no piles;
no burning host upon sny part of the body ; no ex-
cessive thirst when unexposed to labor or other known
cause ; no interruption to any natural evacuate, nor
pain at their periodical return.

Where the stale of.the system doe. not harmonize
with the above picture of health, it ia of the greau-s- t

importance that no time i lost in sending for a Doc-
tor, or in the use of foolish remedies too often the re
sult of speculation ; instead of this course let a uose of
Brandreth . Pills be taken, which will not deceive, but
will at once rcstore'health to . tbe organ or part that
requires it.

All who wiah to preserve then health, aH who are
determined jo defend their life against the encroach
ment, of disease, which might send to
toe grave, will without hesitation have recourse to the
Brandreth Pills, when the state of tbesyatem does not
harmonize with the above picture of, health. They
are in general use by the Ladies in many part, of our
country with the happiest effect..

Thosv who live in a country where contsgious or
other diesse prevail, should often think of this true
picture of he dth, and observe himself with particular
atteiitttr.il. in order to act accordingly. The wise and
rightly directed will follow this advice the' unwise
are Jefl to their own destruction . ,

' WILL: PECK,
. Agent at Raleigh.

October 4, 1843. - ' ' - 80-- 1 y
P S. I have also Dr. Brandreth's celebrated Lini

ment for sale, with certificates of remarkable cures.
' v :V . ' ::-- ., wr. P.

' '" , AT "THE.' '

JTo rth Ca rotina Boo est or e .
TpRlNClPLES of Human Physiology, with'ever
1L one hundred dlustratioos : bv William G. fJsr.. W TX vii- - d ... . . -
Icuicr. m. v. ciemenia oi unemrstrv. with nume--rs rihistrations: by Thomas Graham ? H. . I. 6t
fc. U. I he Hprse : by William Gonatt. The The-
ory and Practice(of Midwifery Vhy Fleetwood Church
ill, M. D. M. tf. 1. A. , Lives of the Queens of Erig
land, from tbe Norman Conquest; with anecdotes of
thejV Conrtsi by AgnesStricktand s -

Tor sate by ' TURNER dt HUGHES.
Sept 1843- .- -

" ' 11 - ' '

IS rift fth BHLS. CORN warned, for which the
will be paid. . Apply to s ,

i 'TttRfl If KVnvil"
Ratetgh. Oct. 14 ' ': '

". 83.;
flOI.T: AND UPPER LEATHEtt; We-- have

' a R--od stock ofif Also.n ajsortmei.tof Calf

WILL: PECK
Raleigh, Oft. I, 1 84 f. . J4V4t

; r .

Uli S'lttH

Mllliiiiiiia

To the A mcricsiii Public
"II MPROVEMENT in whatever regards theliappi- -

J ties and welfare of our race Is constantly on the
march to fie taction, and with each uc eeding day
some new problem is solved, or sme profound secret
rev sled having an important end direct bearing over

... ........iu .1 ir 1 u.man uijur cNmre.' wb icHWmu,
vfcw' over-ti-e past twenty years, how is the mind
struck with wonder I V hst rspid strides has science
made in every department ef civilized life ! particu
larly in that which relates to the knowledge hf the
human system in health and disease,. How valuable
and indispensable are the curative mean, recently dis-

covered through the agency of chemistry ! How does
the imagination kindle, and our admiration glow as
the ingenuity the near approach to the standard of
perfection, of the present time ! Through the elabo-
rate investigations of Physiology, or the science of
Lire, and the l'athdogy of prevalent diseases, much
valuable practical knowledge has been gained. Iu
consequence of Vcoming acquainted with the organi
zation, the element, of the various tissues and struc-
tures of the system, remedies have been sought after
ami discovered exactly adapted to combine with, neu-
tralize ond expel m rbific matt, r, the cause of disease
and substitute healthy action in its place. The beao-tif-ol

simplicity of thi. mode of treatment is not only
suggested by the pathology of disease, not only grate-
ful to the sufferer, but perfectly in consonance with
the operations of Nature, and satisfactory to the views
and reasonings of every intelligent, reflecting mind-I- t

is Ihna that Sahus' Karsafarilla, a scientific
( ombination of essential principles of the moat valua-
ble vegetable sulwtances, operates upon the syatem.
The Sarsaparilla is combined with the most effectual
aid,, the most salutary productions, the moat potent
simples of the vegetal lo kinadomtnJ ita unprece-
dented success in the restoration to henlth of those
who had Ions pined under the most distressing chron-
ic maladies, hie given it an exalted character, fur-

nishing as it does evidence of its own intrinsic value,
and recommending it t the afflirted in terms the af
flirted only can know. It nan long been a most im-
portant desideratum in ihe practice of me-'k-in- e to
obtsin a remedy similar to this one that would art
on ihe liver, stomach and bowels, with all the preci
sion and potency of mineral preparation!, yet without
any of their deleterious effects upon the vital power. I

of the system.

The attention of the reader is respectfully called to' the
following certificates. However great achievements
have heretofore been made by ih oe of thisittvalua-bl-e

medicine.yet daily experience h.ws result, still
more remarkable. The proprietors here avail them-
selves of the opportunity of saying, it is a source of
constant satisfaction that they are made the means of
relieving such an amount of suffering

Nkwabk, N. J., Dec 13, 1848.
Messrt. Sands.-- Gent Words cannot express the

grati ode I feel for your treatment to me, a stranger,
suffering under one of the most loathsome diseases
that nature is capable of bearing. Tbe disese with
which I was afflicted commenced with infltmmationof
the eyes, m the year 1836. which-cause-d aim t toul
blindness . For this I wa. treated and finally relieved,
but the remedies were such as to cause tbe develope-me- nt

of a scrofulous affection on 'my left arm near the
elbow.

The pain extended from the shoulder to the end
of my fingers, and for two years my sufferings were
beyond description. I tried varioua remedies snd con-

sulted different Physicians in New York, aud amongst
ihem the late Dr. Buhe. who told me the disease ol
the arm was caused by the large quantity of mercury
taken to cure the inflammation of my eyes.

My suffer ings coutnued, the arm enlarged, tumors
firmed in different placets and in a few months

making ten running ulcers atone time some
above and somr below the elbow, and the discharge
was so offensive that no person couIA bear to be in the
room where I was I then applied to another distin-
guished Physician who told me amputation of the arm
was the only thing that could save my life, as it was
impossible to cure so dreadful a disease ; but a. I waa
on willing tn conseot to it he recommended me to use
Swaim's Panacea freely, which I did witbmt deriving
but little ben. fit. " For three year. I was unable t
raise my hand to my head or comb my hair, and the
scrofula now nkiide its appearance on my bead; de-

stroying tbe bone in different places, causing exten-
sive ulcerations and I feared it might reach and de-sf- oy

the biain - the head swelled very much, ac-

companied with violent pain, numerous external reme- -
. .- t a a a a a

oies were recommenoeu, nut ara no good. ' adom a
year since I was taken severely ill with a swelling of
the tedy from head i o foot, so that I was entirely
helpless, the Doctor advised me to go to the hospital,
for he did not understand my case; for the last few
months I had been afflicted with a severe pain on both
sides, at times so hard I could scarcely get my .breath
A hacking cough, constantly annoyed me. aod this
combined with my oiher maladies, rendered me truly
miserable; Soch, centlemen. had been my nituation
for seven years of my life when I cotmnenced the use of
vour Kursaparilla.'but a my cssv was considered hope
less, and the near propcci of a peedy dissolution
seemed inevitable, I felt but little encouragement to
persevere. The persuasion, of friends mdoeed me to
try your medicine which in a few . days produced
great change in my system generally,, by causing an
appetite, relieving the pains, snd civing me strength ;
as success Inspires confidence, I was encouraged to
persevere, my pama grew easier, my strength returned,
food relished, the ulcers heab-d-. new flesh formed, and
I on. e more felt within me thai I might get well. I
have now used the Sarsaparilla about two months, and
am like a diffi rent being The arm that was to be
amputated has entirely healed a thing that seemed
impossible. I esoicarcely lbeve the evidence of my
own eyes, but soch is the fact ; and it is now as use-
ful as at any period of my life, anil mr general health
is better lhan it has been for years past.. . , :

Health ! what magic in the word! how many thou-
sands have sought it in foreinr. lands and sunny climes,
and have sought in vein ! . Yet it came to me wh n
had been given up to die, ai d as I feel the pnUatjona
of health courting tlirouuh my veins, my whole heart
and soul go forth in fervenrgratitudt o the Auth-- r of 1

all our sure mercies, that be has been ractously pleas-
ed to bles the means "male use o,5 Truly have yon
proved yourself the good Hamaritarr to the afflicted,
for next io,my Creator my life i iiidshted to you (or
rather) the use pf your invaluable Sarsaparilla Tte
value of such a medicine' ia cnoSiUess "beyond price,
mney cannot pay.f H. I have been raired from
death. I may say for my friends and myself; thought
u impossiwe i cquw recover, nu pow gentlenen,

l e Iq add another proof, certified; too; By ' my
I friends and guardians, as a juxt acknowledgment' of
1 .1. - 1 -- M . Lj.kt .' i - . ... wn.
1 lue ,ru ot vour aesnn-resuir- oaraiariiia. i oat

tbe afflicted may also use it. and enjoy thehenVfit. it
sUne can confer, is the heartfelt, fervent wisj'of their
arid your friend. r" ' ' ' v

fi MARTHA CONLIN.;

1 know Martha Contin, andhdieve what she Mates
in this document to be perfectly true. '

. '

' a - JOHN POWER;.
. . VicAn GxvKia.Voe Nsw-Ym-a

Rector of 8. Peter. Church.
Given at New-Yor- k, this 14th llay of Dereabey.

' ' ' , .1842. ! - --i- '-V' ..o -i

' t know Martha tiamlin.and heW kndWn ofher avi
faring illness; tt.'. --

JOHN DUBOIS; Bishop of New-Yor- k.'

I place faff coefidenee in thr - mtntMmjA
Martha CoB, haying knwo her the part twenty !

i aUvindria: T) C m Siturdat. the
O vai anu e "

I ltb of November, 1843. ' '

CAPITALS." 7 .V

3a000 dollarii 10,000 dollars
is

.0,000 dollars 5S)0Q doilafB
4,000 dollars 2,600 dollars
2,000 dollars 1,747 dollars or

25 prizes of 1,000 dollars !

. etc.
.75 Number Lottery 13 drawn ballots.

TickeU$l6-.HUv- eJ, $5Quarters 2 50. .

Certificate of a package of 25 whole tickets $180
T)a , do. ; 25 half do. 65
TVv S&anarter do. 32 50

tv

ALEXANDRTALO tter y .
'Clas. P, for 1843.

Tube drawn at AUxandria, D.Cn on. Saturday the
IStb of November, 1843. ..

SPLENDID PBIZES :

84aooo $10,000 $5,000
3,255 2,200 2,000
1.900 . 1300 . 1,700

1,600 Dollars.
10 prizes of 1,000 dollars !

10 of 0500 10 of raoo 1 ,
15 of $200 ! 400 of $150 !

dec dec. dec
78 Namber lttery--U drawn ballot..

Ticket, f 10 H.Ives $5 Quarters $2 50.

Certificate of pack.ges of 26 whole tickets $ 1 30
Do do 26 half do 65
Tin do 26 auarler do 3S OV

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.
ClaaaNo. 66, for 1843.

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C , on Saturd.y the
25th of November, 1843.

BRILLIANT ICIIIIi
30,000 Dollars laoOO Dollars
5,000 Dollars 2367 Dollars

6 prizes of 1,500 dollars !

100 prizes of 81,000!
110 of $300, dtc. 10

Halves $5 Quarters $2 50
Certificates of Package of 26 whole tickets f 130

Do. do. 26 half do. 65
Do. do. 26 quarter do. 32 5q

For ticket, and shares of certificates of packages in
the above splendid lotteries, addreas

J. G. UnKuUKi U. Managers,
Washinston City. D. C

or Richmond, Va
(T Drawings sent immediately after they are over

t.i all who ordT as above

EVERY D.Y BRINGS SOMETHING .NEW.'

JUOItE JtE'ir BOJJKS.
!

or Mrdoras Drenm a Povm; by the
PEATH--

;
of Ahaauerua Woman, an Enigma, by

the author of Conqu t and Se An His-

torical acrount of the Polynesian Islands, by I lev M.
Rusell, LL D. & D. C. I.. The American Poultry
Book, by Micajah R Cock. Thirty Years from
Home, or a Voice from the Main Deck ; being the
Experience of Samuel Leech., who was for ix years
in the British and American Navies. Life in Swe-
den, or the President's Daughter, by Frederika Bre-

mer. Nina. ly the same author. Allison's History
of Europe Nos. i3 and 14. price 25 cent a number.

o, 1st 2d and 3d number of McCulloch'a Univer-

sal Gazetteer Received this day and for sale by
TURNER & HUGHES.

Ocober 19. 85
8tar will please copy.

OF FREIGHTS- .- --TheREDUCTION the Greensville and Roan-
oke and Petersburg Rail Road Companies, have re-

duced the freight upon Cotton Dry Goods, Groceries
and Merchandize generally, t the same rate aa To-

bacco, to wit : to 25 cents per 100 11 from Peters-
burg to Gaston, to take effect on Monday next, the
16th. -

The Freight, to or from Raleigh, will now be 60
cent, per 100 lbs.

To or from Henderson, 45 cents per do.
H. D. BIRD, Prea't.

Petersburg. Oct. 8. 84-1- m

FOR SALE TheFURNITURE for sale, ihe following ar-

ticles of useful Furniture : A Urge Mahogany W ard- -
robe, do. Bureau, with Marble Slab end large Mir-

ror, do Wsshstartd with Marble Man, large Mahog-
any Bedstead, with new Bed and Mattress, and suit
of Curtains complete ; hraa Fender and And-iron- a.

Chairs 6tc. Also, a handsome sweet-tone- d I'iano,
The above articles are all of the bet quslity and

latest style, and will be sold at much less than their
value, on early application to

J. G McPHEETERS.
Oct. 23. . 85 2w

PRINT WAUEUOU8U.
IN NEW YORK.

F. LEE, formerly of the firm of Lord &
LLees LeedtBabcocM-can- d U B. BREWS

TER, under the firm of LEE & BREWSTER.
have established at

113 PEARL STREET,
Hanover Square, New 'York, a Warehouse en an
extensive scale,

" EXCLUSIVELY FOB

To supply the City and interior trade, bv the niece or
package.

By confining their attention entirely and exclusive-
ly tii this one article, L. A B. are enabled not
only to exhibit avmore exteneive and beautiful "assort-
ment than is "to be found elsewhere, (there being no
similar erfablisbment for prim, in the United States)
out 10 reit always at prices a. low, and gengrailv low
er, than those of houses whose sttention and mean.
ate divided among a large variety of articles. '

The Stdck, emlittcing Mme Thousatids of dif-
ferent Patterns and Colorings, comprises all the la-
test arid choicest stytarto which will' be constantly
added all the new and desirable patterns as they ap-
pear in tbtf truiket besides many which will be print-
ed excluaively for their own sales.

Purchasers of this article will find it to their inter.
est to examine this Stock before toying their Prints
If they, do not purchase, the will at-le-ast have the

the Ipwe.t markeprice.. ,V
C.ialoguea of pneea, corrected with every variation

nfihs m.rk.L mitinto th. hu. nf h.,;.
' All order, will receive the best sttention.. '
Oet' 11. 1843,' ' 'v,. . 61 ly

ECKwrnr.H anti-dyspepti- c pillsIB For eale at Jie Drug store of "

-" : - N I, STITH, Raleigh.

OR RENT, the belt year, the; House and Lot
now orcutfied by Mr John F'. Brandt, on HUW

Peroui Street, opposite the of Wm. Hill
Esq For term., apply to

WM. D, HAYW-OOD- .

Kaleiqh, Dctobr.l9, 1843. 85 if

rP'f I Ppfl wjth. ibe greatest variety of

.We are prepared , t. execute, , .....

'AKPHLCTS.Cliinii r.iir.m ... tl..
1 In a style s0 ikferior to any Of5 ja j (he fate

I."

j aenable Dry Good, embracing; every y ariety and truah
ty bdthashionable and Staples.' which he oBera on the

lij .. smallest possible sd vanes for Cash, Or - punctual

I His friend, and the public generally, are respectful
J lx invited t examine for themselves. '
1 . ?Raleigri. Oct. 9th. 1843. ' ' ' 81

nnEMPERANCE NOTICE-Th- e first
1

4 JL Monday in next monib he Wahihgttm
a . .njperanceSociely ef thi. City will elect their Offi
I . v "r te enstnng year; A punctdat arid general
I ""dance of the M.muera is requested on the ecea

sjoev . ny ordrr. ' .e -.

" :i P.MeGOVyAN,Ree:e-
in m ITT eo I, . n w ' I ' ' .

& W 1 V r vrn, D.ti,br-- l 'Wjso to Bell s DSir o
m

lViljoung, well-brokejr- ell matcheiK large Mules;
tt im vraffwgs, of any-- . ihi oi work.

HaJeigh. Oct 19, 1643..

'pOPARTiN ERSHlP.lFARl?jVJHARRIS & CO. Of Norfolk. Virrrinia
.will, on the first of October next, establish a branch of
theti Honse in -- Iererr, Ve.r voder the firm of

Bn2BNERAL;cbMMlSSl6N

SSUS eon4gnm. of

&e. to' 0od MerclandUe,
nrf-- i rS)- v warren HABMin

IlEY HAURIS. f i

--rUtlant

1


